
Plants at 22 Tulip Court, Marlton, NJ

Front area

Foam Flower - Tiarella sp

Dutch crocus - Crocus vernus

Woodland stonecrop - Sedum ternatum

Yellow day lily - Hemerocallis lilioasphodelus

Front right side

Irises - Iris sp

Fragrant plantain lily - Hosta plantaginea (deer LIKE this plant)

Orpine - Hylotelephium telephium (deer LIKE this plant)

Tulips - Tulipa gesneriana

Daffodils - Narcissus pseudonarcissus

Living room side of house (left to right)

Solomon’s seal - Starry false (some animal LIKES this plant)

Blue flag Iris - Iris versicolor & Iris - Iris sp

Cardinal flower (blue & red) - Lobelia cardinalis

Sweet Goldenrod - Solidago odora

Butterfly weed - Asclepia tuberosa

Sombrero Sangrita & Granada Gold - Echinacea

Purple coneflower - Echinacea purpurea

Chinese Peony - Paeonia lactiflora

Orpine - Hylotelephium telephium (deer LIKE this plant)

Milkweed - Asclepia incarnata

Golden Ragwort - Packera aurea

New England Aster - Symphyotrichum novae-angliae

Wild strawberry ground cover - Fragaria virginiana

Meadowsweet - Spiraea tomentosa



Living Room Side Tree
Cherokee Princess Dogwood - fence is around the tree because a local buck likes to
rub its antlers on the bark

Patio area

Nepeta Walker’s Low – Nepeta faassenii
Carrots and garlic

Back of house, to right of patio, garage side

Obedient plant - Physostegia virginiana
Dusty Miller - Silene coronaria
Herbs- garlic, oregano, dill, tomatoes, chives
Wild bergamot - Monarda fistulosa
Lilac bush - Syringa vulgaris
Beardtongue - Penstemon ‘Dark Towers’
Beardtongue - Penstemon calycosus

Back corner - garage side
Steeplebush or Meadowsweet - Spiraea tomentosa
Blue Flag Iris - Iris versicolor
Tulips - Tulipa gesneriana
Winterberry Holly - 4 bushes - Ilex verticillata
Carrots

Between garden hose & air conditioner
Narrowleaf mountain mint - Pycnanthemum tenuifolium

Between air conditioner & garbage enclosure
Black eyed susan - Rudbeckia fulgida sullivantii 'Goldsturm’

In front and to the left of garage
Dense blazing star - Liatris spicata
Crocus - Crocus sublimis ‘Tricolor’
Canna Lilies (in pots) - Canna indica

Front tree
Little Gem Magnolia - a type of Evergreen



The Project Steps

Step 1 - Ann designed the basic garden space
Step 2 - Hired a garden consultant to recommend plants and layout

● Christine Black designed our layout and recommended plants for each area.
christine@grownativegardens.com, 609-321-4622 cell

Step 3 - Obtained HOA approval for garden expansion

Step 4 - Completed the initial plans
Hired a landscaping company to create the garden space, remove 2 trees, and plant 2
trees (Fall 2021). Then the initial plants were planted by November. Some plants in the
original garden, including those from our prior home, were kept or moved to a new spot.

● Wilson Quierago, local landscaper and team, expanded and constructed the new
gardens, and planted the trees. 609-560-1732

Step 5 - Changed our composting method
We had our own compost bin for years at our prior home. After moving, we initially dug
holes or took scraps to Mom’s Organic Grocery Store. We now use a pickup service.

● Garden State Composting - pickup service, www.gardenstatecomposting.com

Step 6 - Replaced and expanded our old patio.
Sold the old bricks (for reuse, saving dumping fees and resources).

● Luna Contracting, www.lunacontracting.com

Step 7 - Purchased and planted more plants (Spring 2022)

Most plants were purchased via mail order or at local plant sales. The Dusty Miller and
Obedient plants are from cuttings from a Village Greenes friend’s garden.

● Axten’s, Marlton, NJ - trees
● Harriet’s Garden, Shamong, NJ (follow on Facebook for sale notices)
● Holland Bulb Farms (mail order)
● Pinelands Direct, Columbus, NJ (mail order & local plant sale)
● Stone Bridge Garden, Southampton, NJ (now closed permanently)
● Summersweet Native Plants, Mays Landing, NJ (local plant sale)
● Toadshade Wildflower Farm, Frenchtown, NJ (mail order & local plant sale)
● Wild Ridge Plants, Alpha NJ (mail order)Native Plants for the Small Yards by

Kate Brandes - free online PDF or order for $15 total from Lehigh Gap Nature’s
Center

mailto:christine@grownativegardens.com

